
 

 

 
 

 

Christmas Fundraising Project 

Dear Parents and Carers 

This year we are pleased to announce that our school is raising money by taking part 

in the RUDOLPH CARDS Christmas Fundraising Project.  The children have been 

busily creating their festive designs which can be printed onto cards, mugs, coasters, 

placemats, mouse mats and teddies. 

Examples of how the personalised items will look are shown here, only the cards will 

have name, class, and school printed on them… 

 

 

With every item ordered the school receives commission, so not only is this a lovely 

personal way to send festive wishes and celebrate your child’s artistic efforts, it is 

also a great way to help raise funds for the school, raising over £1,000 last year with 

your support. 

Please find enclosed your child’s fabulous festive artwork together with an Order/Consent 

Form which must be signed in order to meet General Data Protection Regulation. 

All you need to do is complete your Form in full, make payment on Sims Agora and 

return your completed Form and child’s artwork, stapled together, to the school office 

by Friday 19th October.  Please use the named envelope provided and DO NOT 

FOLD YOUR CHILD’S ARTWORK. 

You will not receive a sample card this year so please make sure that all details are 

clear and correct and that orders are made on the correct child’s account in the 

‘online shop’ section of Sims Agora as mistakes made at the ordering stage cannot 

be refunded. 

Orders placed after FRIDAY 19TH OCTOBER will not be processed so please don’t 

leave it to the last minute as we have been experiencing some difficulties with Sims 

recently which may result in delays and we don’t want anyone to miss out! 

Thank you in anticipation of your support with this Fundraiser and we hope that you 

enjoy your child’s design. 

The Friends 

 


